SPECIAL EVENT!

Millersville University
DISABILITY FILM FESTIVAL
FALL 2018

Visit STUDENTSERVICESINC.COM for your Tickets Today!

SPECIAL PREMIERE!
Today, most people with intellectual disabilities are living in the community, but does living in a home within the community mean you're a part of it? Going Home, a follow up to WITF's 2016 documentary, i go home, examines what home means to people with intellectual disabilities and their families.
Are we there yet?

OCTOBER 29
6–8:30 pm
Ware Center
Talk-Back following the film

Going Home

For More Information:
Dr. Thomas Neuville · tneuville@millersville.edu
Follow Dr. Neuville on Twitter @drneuville MUdisabilityfilms

Event Sponsors
Applied Disability Studies · MU Integrated Studies · MU ADAPT

Millersville University is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action institution. A member of the Pennsylvania State System of Higher Education. 5627-50ED-0414-PM
Millersville University

SPECIAL EVENT!

DISABILITY FILM FESTIVAL

FALL 2018

Special Thanks to The Office of the Provost

Visit STUDENTSERVICESINC.COM for your Tickets Today!

Free* Admit All Open to the Public

SPECIAL EVENT!

OCTOBER 16
6–8:30 pm
Ware Center
Talk Back with the director following the film

intelligent lives

Three young adults with intellectual disabilities challenge perceptions as they navigate high school, college, and the workforce. Academy Award-winning actor and narrator Chris Cooper contextualizes the lives of these central characters through the personal story of his son Jesse, as the film unpacks the shameful and ongoing track record of intelligence testing in the U.S.

Event Sponsors
Applied Disability Studies · MU Integrated Studies · MU ADAPT

For More Information:
Dr. Thomas Neuville · tneuville@millersville.edu
Follow Dr. Neuville on Twitter @drneuville MUdisabilityfilms

For More Information:
Dr. Thomas Neuville · tneuville@millersville.edu
Follow Dr. Neuville on Twitter @drneuville MUdisabilityfilms

Millersville University is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action institution. A member of the Pennsylvania State System of Higher Education.